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VEILED SPIRITS.
''Wliem do the nngcli dwell?" you ailc. Whr.

lierc ami xll around
--Arc miulMerl.it; htilriLs, clothed in HtratiKc dls- -

jful'H foil nJ:
Know them in rout;li mid homely forms. In

rude-- 1 KJirnienti clad,
Jtctr.iiiihix men from evil ways, encouraging

the Kid:
JjHtk I.cculy under lmiimii ...icIH in every

Hinuij.'. t prie
.Ami see lieliind the tliltft- - d.Hiiii.o uti tuiKel'ri

putieut iuce.

Took for litem In our humblest homes; in
mansions. too, they dwell.

The household hiiicHk which our eye liaxo
never rv-c- n too well.

Whll" looklntr o:f ular to hce Home spirit
ehtthed in piide.

.And never rccuxiiUtutr once the angels at our
side.;

Yet there the Heavenly tenant lived in some
familiar form.

And there the wiert! uijk.-- I fire kept home's
utlcrlloii-- i warm.

In Held nud highway. hou.e and street, they
I;ul tratlier round:

They tre.id witti hearts anil feet theeold
and Mony

They shiver in the wintry winds; they buffer
t;rief and pain:

1 he woi k w ith iiever-eeonlnt- f toil in mirments
poor and plain:

And jet. withul, tiiey do their work o! l:ind- -
iii-ri- s and of tni-- t.

And cultivate the Iluwerjof Heaven in iiucou- -

KCiual dust.

The mother who is dally vexed by thoughtless
words i on h iy:

The jKKirer hrotlier, whom you gr.eve with
by the way:

TSe little ones, in tailored j;arb, mj carelen'Jy
pas-te- liy:

The weeplm; oiit-fl- . whom you regard with
heaiUaml c.cl.'dsJry:

All JhuMj who itUler in their Hphere who bear
homo ot hor'.i can ft

J.l'iy lie the angcld that for you areKhlnliig uii- -
n wines.

Ah, ln.k not far away, my friend, into the
ili-t:- sides.

l'or tlio." wlio thickly gather "round in home-
liest

WIiomi hp.iitn miuihter to otirn in kind and
s.mpte ways

Whose prehfiicefanclillesyour ills and biees
all your (lays.

fif lorlli With uakeuel eye and floul, and in
each homely lai--c

The true b.jjn manual of Ilciivcn, the angel
pnti nee tnu-e- ;

And cm-diiii- out thv blinding pride, thy
eagerness lor jielf,

Co Join the kiudlyspir.U, and an angel be thy- -
m:I1.

IiullnmijittlU Jount'il.

KEMINISUENT.

Dill Nyo'8 Rocont Addro39 to tho
Wisconsin Press Association.

I :im Mire. Mint xvhen you so kindly in-

vited mo to address you to-il- a. oiidid
not anticipate :i lavish disp'ay of gen its
:md go.siuio.s. I accepted the invitation
because it ailbrdeil me an opportunity
1o meet you and to get acquainted with
yon, and tell yon personally that for
years 1 have been :t constant reader of
yotir valuable paper and I like it. Yon
are running it ju.st as I like to ee a
new.spap'T nin.

I need not elaborate upon the won-

derful growth of the press in our coun-
try, or icfer to the great power which
journalism wields in the development
of the new world. I need not ladle out
statistics to show you how the new.spa-- p

r has encroached upon the held of
oratory anil how the pale ami silent
man, while others sleep, compiles the
universal history of a day and tells his

y audience what he thinks about
it before he goes to bed.

Of course, this is but the opinion of
omu man, but. who has a better oppor-
tunity to judge than he who sits with
"hir linger on tho clectrie piile of the
world, judging tho actions of humanity
sit so much per judge, invariable in ad-vmn- e?

1 need not tell you all this, for you
--certainly know it if you read your pa-- p

r, ami I hope you do. A man ought
to read his own paper, even if he can
3iot indorse all its sentiments.

So ncces-ar- y has the profession 0f
journalism become to the progress and
'di:ealion of our country that the mat-
ter of establishing schools where young
men may be fitted for an active news
paper lite, has attracted mmv. attention
and discussion. It Iris been demou-- n

.rated that our colleges do not tit a
young man to walk at once inlo the
ae:ivo maii.igement of a paper. lie
should at least know the diilereuce be-
tween a vilo.outciupor.iry and a (Jotiiic
acoop.

It is diilieult to map out a proper
course for this .student in a .school of
journalism, there atv so many things
connected with the profession which the
editor and h s statf should know, and
Jcnow hard. Tho newspaper of to-da- y

is a library. It is an oncvclopa dia, a
jioerii, a biography, a history, a proph-
ecy, a directory, a time table, a ro-
mance, a c.io book, a guide, a horo-coj:- e.

an art critic, a political resume.
: vutltum hi jwrco. it is a .sermon, a

--song, a circus, an onituary, a picnic, a
.shipwreck, a symphony in olid brevier.
:i medley of life and deatlu a grand
aggregation of man's irlory and his
.shame. It is. in short, a" bird's-ey- e

view of all the magnanimity and mean-
ness, the jos and griefs, the births ami
tloaths, the pride .ami poverty, of the
world, ami all for two cents some-
times.

1 could tell some more things that tho
new.spaper of to-da- y is if you had timo
to stay here and your business would
not suffer in your absence. Among
others it is a long-fel- t want, a nine-c- ol

v.mu paper in a live-colum- n town, a ly-

ing sheet, a feeble effort, a linaucful
problem, a tottering wreck, a political
lool aud a sheriff sale.

If I were to suggest a curriculum
for the young man who waited to take
n regular course in a school of journal-i- s

uC preferring that to the actual
1 would say to him: devote

the tirst two years to meditation and
prayer. This will prepare the young
editor for the suqirise and conscpieit
temptation to profanity which in a few
years he may experience when he tinds
that the name of the Deity in his double-leade- d

editorial is spelled with a little
g. and the peroration of the artielo

is locked up between a death notice and
the advertisement of a patent mous-
tache coaer which is to follow pure
reading matter every day in the week
and oeoupv the top of column on Sun-
day tf.

Tio ensuing iivo years should be de--vot- ed

to the peculiar orthography of the
Fnglisli language.

Then put in three years with the
-- dumb boils, sand bags, slung shots and
tomahawk. In my own journalistic ex-

perience I have found more cause for
xeTVt over my neglect of this branch
than anything eise. I usually keep on
my desk during a beated campaign, a
large pauer weight, weighing three or
lour pounds, and in several instances I
1 ae found that I could feed that to a
Coiistant rea i my valuable paper
instead of a retraction.

Fewer people lick the editor, though.
-- . han did so in years gone by.

ilanv people in the last two years-ha- ve'

gone across the street to lick the
euitor and never returned. They in

tended to come right back in a few
moment, but they are now in a land
where a change of heart and a palm

1 ollice. or o, c jtihl twi-- : tae ta.l o: t:te for tno i'N'inocraLc nnrtr or fie nun- - ' ot w iorK. ano r.t en r. misourv. ot i.ni.-- r ;sn.i mu m
iron ini:l. and t:ik el-va- 'ir. IJost-fi- . the of A lare awulr of h,,nn' s ltM9t'gr.iy trie jr.j t.rtrv dav. 'Ine itepubl.carjs of m protests wur ;u ; urn.

w -

tho

I on

tflo..i a year to run it. and .t . .T to i:i.ag.n.-- . ought to l.e s.xti.t:ed lh,. pIwlBK ,, Uon beforv timd '"'V0' T USU Rfttl.ii in.. im uo. "JU1 -i...iy ' Bl-uU- .out -- ix daysj.m the xvee. no Kiatt- -r the ample recognition they haven-o-v.i- l f'.,u, . l mShs--

what weather va We took the he xaade to siie.-e.s-. ihe ixi t!il. n.tl. tioa of ivIir,un :i,j .nS up tn. Imu.r s 0--h hnrcr urk, ml ,
As.oe:ated i'reis news bv teleL'raoh moal of :i"ari every one of the many and t'le atuoint:uent of .Mr. s nt t!w cs. rbe spr al ber: ot urif-- nlm uiUinxi'Jia ... ,- -. .

leaf fan is all thev need.
Fewer people are robbing the editor

now-a-day- s, too. I notice with much
nlea-ur- e. (Jnlv a short time a.'1'j 1

noticed that a burglar succeeded in

journalist, and after a long, hard strug- -
gle. the editor succeeded in robb.ng
hh.

Aft.r tin. urinwri-cfiiiri- i. tn.inned out
alreaih. an intermediate course of ten
vears "should be given to learning the
typographical art so that when visKors
come in and ask the editor all about
the office he can tell them of the mys-
teries of making a paper, and how dc- -

liiiipient subscriber! have ire mently
been killed bv a well-directe- d blow
with a printer's towel

Five vears .should be devoted to a
.study of the art of iiroof-rcad'.n- g. Jn
that time the voun?r totirnalist can per -

feft himself to such a degree that it
will take another live years for the
orinter to uniliT-lri'i- d hfs correction- - .I
:ind marymal note-,- .

to

h.

years should then b-- who is to 'oitg-- i
to study of -- 1 want. There v:n in

at tieular who u-e- d to away into the
it from non jiartisan standjioint. If age hens and take
jiossible, the year should be our with him. Tiii tlir--w

spent abroad. is the to much on in- -. could '--
vou to 'et ; at what w.ii doing make

view of and Chicago
or Milwaukee would be a goo place
for the voun" st to go
and study the oI:tieai of
hngland.

The should then lake a medl--
cal and course, so that he may
be able to attend con'ttsioiis,
tires and so lourth whi-- h niav oec ir to
hiiiielf or tin: party who may come
to his office for a retract. on and by

get his column double-leade- d.

Ten years should then be given to the
study of law. No thorough,v.itan editor wants to enter up.m
duties of bi.s profession wit'iou know- -

itrr the ditletvuee a writ of
. . . .,

an I other st les of prolan- -
ity. should thoroughly

entire .svstem of American juris- -
prudeiice so that in case a nrlioruri
should reak out in bi.s iriiool
he would know jut what to do for :t.

The will, by :is time, begin
to see what is required of him, and en-

ter with great zeal upon the
study of his iirofe sio-i- .

jie will noiv'eidei upon a thcologi.'al
cour.se often years and lit hiineif thor-- 1

oughly to intelligently of tlie va-- 1

rioii creeds religions of the world, i

Ignorance on part of an e Jitor is
almost a cr.me. and when he close., ;

powerful e lilorlal with the i

quotation: "It is the early bird tnat
catches the worm," and attributes it to
.St, Paul inst-a- d of Deiiterouonn,

the us bhi'h for the pro'esion.
'i he ten years may be pro'itably

to the 'in of a pi.ic-tic- al

knowledge of cutting corlwood.
making shirts, lecturing,

turning double hand-spring- s, being
.shot out of a catapult at a circus,

how to make a good adhesive
pas'e that will not sour iu hot
grinding punctuating, capital-
ization, condemnation, plain
sewing, muic dancing, r.
etiquette, pro-o.l- y, how to win theatlee-tion- s

of the opposite sex and evade a
malignant ease of breach of promise,
the ten commandments, every man h.s
own footer on the llute, cro piet, rules
of the prize ring, rhetoric,
mag:, calisthenics, penmanship, how
to run a jack from the bottom of the
pack witho it getting shot, civil en-

gineering, art, ca.sotiiiniiig.
bicycling, base-bal- l, hydraulic, botany,

uit- -i national law. high-lo- w

tlack. diaw.ng panting, faro,
vocal muse, breaking team,
lifteeii-- b ill pool, h nv to remove grease
spots from mst pantaloons,
horem coupling car-- ,
riding on rail, on a pass,,

threshing machines, how to wean a
calf from the stem, tea dung

bull-whac- k ng, plastering,
waltzing, vaccination, autopsy, how to
win the :u.eet ous of your wile's

even man his own washer-
woman, or how to wash underclothes
so t- - a. they w.ll not etc., etc.

i.ut time forbids anything like a
tho otigh list of what a young man
should study in order to fully under-
stand all I h.tt he may be called upon to
express an op nioii a.iout in his actual
experience as a journalist. Tne re are
a thousand little matters which every
ed tor should know, such, for
as the construction of roller composi-
tion. Many newspaper men can write
a good editorial on Asiatic cholera, but
their roller composition is not tit to cat.

With the course of study that I have
mappe out. tho voting would

from college of journalism
at the age of ninety-liv- e or
ready to take oil" his coat and write an
article on almost any subject. lie
would be a little giddy" at first, and the
office boy would have to see that he
went to lie at a proper time each night,
but aside trom that, he would be a good
man to feed a waste paper basket.

Actual experience is the best
in this peculiarly profession. I
hope some day attend a press con-
vention where the order of exercises
will consist of tive-minu- t'j experi-
ences from each one present. It would
be worth listening to.

My own experience was a little pecu-
liar. It was my intention at tirst to
practice law. when went to the Rocky
Mountains, although I had been
by the authorities not to so. Mill. 1

did a surreptitious kind of
a wa. and have been practicing
yet it my client hadn't died. Wheuyou
have attached to a client and

and like him. ami then wIpmi
warning, like a bjlt ot electric-

ity from a clear sky. he suddenh dies
ami takes the bread right out of your
mouth it is rough.

Then 1 tried the practice of criminal
law. but my got into the peniten-
tiary, where he was no u-- e to me i.n.in-c-af- ly

or politically. Finally, when the
fludge was in a he "would ap-
point me to defend the pauper crimi-
nals. They all went to the penitentiary,
until people got to crilici.ing the Judge,
and they told him that it was a
shame to appo ut me to defend an

man.
My tirst experience in journalism was

in a Western town in which I was a to-

tal stranger. 1 went there with thirty-tiv- e

cents, but I had it iu the
lining of my clothes so that one
would have "suspected it if they had met
me. I had no friends, and 1 that
when I got off the tram the baud was
not there meet me. I the
town just as any other American citi-
zen would. I "had not fully
whether a stage robber or a
lecturer on phrenology. At that time I
got a chance to work on a morning pa-
per, It used to go to press before dark,
so I ahrays had my evenings to myself,
and 1 liked that part of it tirst rate. I

on that paper a year, and might,
have continues, if the proprietors bad
not changed ft t aa vniB

Then a incorporated it-e- lf

tw.ih-tandin- g

and started a paper of which I took
charge. Ihe p-)- er wa, publL-he- d in the
-- "" -

son th y called a stock coin? any.
You eoiihi ome up the ta.r- - inui

part of the time, and part ot the time we
rehe the morning
wmen uo got oi tne on uie

' earlv mjrn:ng fn-:rii- We got a great

bii

came u,th U ,h

the insure r- -j urt Ufn
vottnir

fraci- -

many special tel-gr.i- from e fir-.- t President who h.t crs a,.d mud bo hil tall made lower d tae -- .! am) )Mt.
i'n way. w.ieii tlie U remove or -- upeml Terri- - Pew of them han t:n .i th- - ur:sc Hy early fall pUw- -

i train got in iaie. I had gue- - at what
j Congrewa doing :nd ti up a column

of telegraph the I co.ild. Ili-- re

was a rival evening p..per there, and
.sometimes it would -- end a smart boy

1 down to th-tr- ain and get hold o! our
. special telegrams, and "sometime
conductor would go away on picnic
ami take ourt p:m r with in. r t

Fifteen devotetl trying siipp.y a 1:

the American politics. one conductor
reform, looking I go

a j foot-hid- s shooting
hist five ! cablegrams

London place too strain I jii
go if wish a clear, concise Congress and

American politics,
I
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man
All the-- o tiling are an:.o; mg to a

i up a pretty re.ul tnle rejiort. Imt foreigji
j powers and reichatags and crowne'l
i head and dvnatie alwas mi ve I me

"1 i oil cm look over what ( ongre-- s '

did last vear and give a. preltr good
i gue-- n at what il will d th: ye tr. but
you can t roiV on a dvua-t- y or an "lice

J ino'iarcia'in a t'ail state ot preservation,
. It may go into ecc.tvc .session, or it
may go mo hani;ruptcy.

Mill, at on t t.me we ued to have
eonsiderab!" local new to hi! t with.
Tli North and .Middle Parks for a .

while used to help u out when the
in iilng camps were new. Thoc were
1 1" days when it was cons uere ! per- -

I fectly ?.proper ti kill oil the Hoard ol
.Supervisors it the action was distaste- - i.a....... a

, iu .t tnat tune a new camp general- -

j l locate I a cemetery mi wiot an '

;o dtu trv. then the boys would start out
to lind a man who-- e nam": would rhvme
with the rest of the vere. Th-s- e w re
tlie da. when tne ci'iiieteries of Colora-t- l

) w :: still in their infancy and the
ong of the s:-s- h ioterwas h an! iu the

hi'id.
Sometim the Indian vouM ond u- -

i an item. It was :n tu-- i

obituary line. Willi the Mo-i- . on the
Nort'i and the peaceful I'te; on the
South, we were pretty sure of some kind
of u w during tne summer. The park- -

ued to be occupied In wlute lncii win- -

ter.s and Indians siiinui-'r- . ..Summer was 'i

re.illv the iilcaa;ite' time to go int ,

th': park, but the I.idians had been in !

the hahil o! going there at that s -- s m,
and the' were o claim sh that the whit"
man couldn't have much fun with
them, so thev dee de I they would no',
go there m the .summer. Several of out
best subscribers wen: killed by the
peaceful Utcs.

There were two dally and throe week-
ly papers published in Laramie City at
that time. There were between two
and three thousand people, and oar lo
cal cuculat on ran from on bun Ired
and litty to two hundred and lif'v.
count;ng dead-head- s. In our prospect- -
us we si.ueii that xve witil l spare no
expense whatever in ransacking the I

Unix erst; for fre-- h nexys, but there xxvrc
times xvhun it xvas ail xxv could do to
gel our paper out on time. hit of the
express office I mean.

oi of tne rival editor used to write
his editorials for the paper in the exen
ing, jerk the Washington had-iiivs- s to

k them oil', go hv.ne and "xvr-st- l

with juvenile .Iic m h. family un. I

daylignt and tln-- n delrer Irs jiajie.s on
tiicslieit. It is not surprising that tlie
grc it mental strain incident to this life
inatle an oht man ot him and iivi' a
tinge ot sadness to the funnv
column of hi paper. i

Inan unguarded moment, this man '

wote an editorial once tint 'ot all his
subscribers mad at him. amf tile same '
afternoon he came around and wante.l
to Mdl ids paper to us for sio.mi'i. I is
told him the xvhol" outlit wasn't worth
ten thou .and.......cents- a,

I know that " said he , -- but it U not
the material liat I am talking aliout. It
is th good-wi- ll of the paper.

xxe nau a r.sing voung hor-e-thi- et in
Wxoming in thoe day xxho got into
Jiail by some fr.-i- k of 'Mistice audit wis
.so odd for a horse-th.e- t to get into jail '

that I alluded to it editorially Tips
l.,...it.:; 1....1 .1: : i..'i"i.: 1.nuei-w.t- i ii.to . sioi"lililc(i llllliseii
from the common. iie-.e- s

nf I.i.- - ;..,. 1 .....:.... .. l.. ... ...1. ..

b.in.x

"a
th

of
"'

lent
tne

Ins

hi
...

in ih
th f t,u

Utne

... fi.u !...j...... ...

...11.1- -. t 1 fJlll. lllili 111

Ol ,,.., fnr '. .
i--

might xvhen ho out ol
When he did "et oil' 'i"iin

sf.te.l that he would sTinot oil's "h .
bit advised me to hi
blood tiiv hinds ' 1 took their
Xice

i
j.o I liaveil t got

.
partlCie' of hl

on enncr oi iianu-- . '
Kor or three months I

know into otlice
any minute and criticise me. one
day a frien told t.iat he had

in Mont ma. I lega!i to'
mingle in society again and
to get my coal a double-barr- el

shot :inxr more.
tVr I was conserx'ative
: xve got

the of the Vigilance Committee.

Shrewd Mrs. Penuckle.

n".' w:is mee u-h- ic hut.J
chant in llrooklyn. I

young, and xvho tting
there reputation of being
as good a fanner's a there is
county, just as mate a
hard-u- p clerk Like many young
couples xve had bought lurniture on in

llments. an I xvere able to
all

seemed going against us.
and our I came
home early oue anil
found crape hanging door loH.
My iu mouth, and my
tears choked nie as I my

itttle Minnie is gone!"
aid.

'Minnie gone? said ray xvife.
no-- lat the sheritFs xxill be
in a to seize the furniture, and i.
thought crape check

checked
a yards xvalkcd on

the door, the
went softly afraid,

ently, some might hear h.m.
.Minnie recovereu. days

l scrapeu togei-ae-
r enough

." r--- : "v- - ". l.. J. Sun.

A Connecticjut gardner prevents
the attacks ir.sects use

netting, and that :t py&
bim to 4o so

PATRONAGE.

Control of .,,7, nn f.IrmrMof. Wek.,r., m,trd of Nrrr.,Btt,.
t--i. :ii : .5 ..n; : " ""'"'

rclorm. i, grinding out pain w ,risT- -

faithful internal officers, whosj
remarkable efficiency i coniesed Lv
;ne jire--e Admiuisi-a'io- u. L-- anotht
watuing. It is stated, t io. that Mr.

fir al .1Imb'is. ("earlv tiroiioscs to
let s! p opponuii.ty of rewarding his

t' e renin-to- n

that :tu freight htrjr

a

r

s

extreme

ia- - b--- u inaoguratiii. x gr ui of tho s.! , t it chnr-'end- s

and :h' pullic for edld. and the b'eak t'-r- . All tha remains, thvu. i ufr.
parti-a- n end-- , liis perform.ince may

ell stagger (':. reformers,
It inu-- t appear to tsietu by this time that
t-- i- - not the s,,:t i,; Adumistration
;J.y prof - d t de-Ir- e. 'Iheyarenot
'ret't.n-- r th" i'r: of non-pa- rt s:n service

wanted, it is true, thev are t H

told by organs which .--e m to have
parted wi'h g od i'i! and self-re- :, ect
' . . ' ..i i ..'II A t -v.iien lliev iei ii ijiia .ii.
Cleveland "that the thou- -

sands of p.irtv workers are nn-rel- "oe- -
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